
 

Robert William Hewlett Reeves 

October 03, 1927 - August 04, 2018 

Robert William Hewlett Reeves, age 90, passed away on Saturday, August 4, 2018 at 

Delta View Care Home. Robert was born on October 3, 1927 on a farm near Netherhill, 

Saskatchewan to Roy George Reeves and Alice Maude (Hewlett) Reeves. Robert 

moved with his father, mother and two sisters, Shirley and Lenore, to Winnipeg. Robert 

graduated from the University of Manitoba with a degree in Business. While attending 

university he worked during the summer at the Banff Spring Hotel as a bellhop. After 

finishing university, he followed his family to Vancouver, BC where he became a 

Chartered Professional Accountant (CPA). Robert met Muriel, his wife of 66 years, at a 

Valentine's Day dance in Prince Rupert and were married on August 14, 1952 in 

Vernon. Robert and Muriel moved to Vancouver where they raised their children, 

David, eldest son followed by twins, Diana and Donald. Over the years, Robert worked 

in Port Alberni, Vancouver and Seattle during his employment with MacMillan Bloedel. 

In retirement he enjoyed reading, listening to jazz and walking around Stanley Park 

with his long-time friends. Robert loved family gatherings, especially spending time 

with his grandchildren. In later years Robert appreciated the time that David spent 

caring for Muriel and him, which included going for a pint or two of beer.  

 



Robert is survived by his wife Muriel, children, David (Jimmie) Reeves, Donald 

(Brenda) Reeves and Diana (Rob) Furness and his four grandchildren, Chelsea 

Reeves, Devon Reeves, Laura Furness and Alanna Furness. He will be lovingly and 

forever remembered by his family.  

 

Robert was preceded in death by his parents and younger sister, Lenore. It is with 

great sadness that his older sister, Shirley, died one day after Robert on Sunday, 

August 5, 2018 at the age of 92.  

 

We would like to thank the staff of Eagle Point for their care and  

kindness during his stay at Delta View.  
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